
BAN FRANCI30O—THE CITY OF HOSPITALrrY

c- TT • .^ oo fV,„ IncrMiirr Center of the West. Eight internationally known outside insurance com-

_te Ibv an i nmense dome, higher than the dome of the Capitol at Washington. Cost, $4,000,000. (2)

,Qoi / I It of ^1 nmmO It is 6S9 feet Ion- and 156 feet wide, and in addition to serving as a ferryboat
,n 1896 at a cost of $1.000'00«- ^l'" ^'^4-1, Customs House and United States Appraiser's Buildings repre-
terminal, contains "^^">- St^f

.

""^^^-S^l J,^ Park are located the De Young Memorial

Tu eTm'Xrderofsc eTces S e^S Muar\um,\^ of Anthropology-.. At Kearny and Washing-
Museum Acac cm> o acicnLe

,

o
!„ IQIQ at a cost of $1,000,000, containing police courts and the

rrLirde;! tmeS^of^ii^p^Ho^ru't:" Two gigantic bridge projects -e underway^the Golden Gate

Bridge to cost $33,000,000, and the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, to cost $78,000,000.

PARKS-San Francisco is noted for its beautiful and extensive parks. There are 42 parks and 50 play-

.„.„,„,,i,.6 .1.. •^f.'jP'' "=; » '5' jS'sffi'-OT has ],,%;;« irf on ".nicipal P.rks si,,ce 1870. \n

rslrs.rL;S";s,';^f^9 &
docks, and children's playgrounds. There are

"^^'^ '' ?" "^ ""'",
°,g, ,!„own to California roams or flies at

animals of many species are to be
f

«="• _;;;^>'7very b^rd and squiiiel knoMi
.^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

will through the dense woods and -'^hruhl ery ^^ ^^^ ^
"f/^^ f ^,,°, ^^ich was given to San Francisco

Scandinavian, Russian, Japanese, Chinese and Indians.
,,,,,in^s

There is a variety of interesting and
-l-itr^^-^f^^^^S '^^t^" -d oZ^ a^t maSi

^i:^^-t^^^'£^o:t^^::^^:lSi::^'^^^^^^^^ alLys open, and several, semi-

"^p "^;r"t:::. both pubUc and private in character. There are 4;5,«. vol es in the

^'Cmlnicipal Auditorium, seating J2^a« g;^
..n^img a ^^^Z;^^:;,^J^^ t:;:^

is the fir^t city in the Nation to have a Civic Opera House.

«T?AT TH S=in Francisco is a clean city with a cool, bracing, equable all-year-round open climate. Ihe
HEALTH—i5an t-rar^cisco is a ciciu ^.^y .„„.„„ .,,,] .u„ r)ailv Mean Mm mum Temperature is 50.2

a period of more than 20 years.


